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Abstract: Pumpkin leaves and seeds oil were evaluated for the potency to control the damage caused by potato
tuber moth Phthoimaea operculella to potato tubers during storage. Three different preparations; Pumpkin
leaves and seeds oil were evaluated for the potency to control the damage caused by potato tubermoth
Phthorimaea operculella to potato tubers during storage. The different preparations of pumpkin were tested
against  PTM larvae and adults; fresh green leaves, minced dried leaves and oil- water suspension (1: 10).
Combined effect between pmpkin and gamma- irradiation (20 and 40 GY) was studied against PTM newly
hatched larvae and results indicated that fresh leaves of pumpkin gained the best results as it scored no
infestation, pupation, emergence percentages, when potato tubers were covered with it. Fecundity, fertility,
oviposition deterrence indices ODI and sterility were calculated after treatment of strips by the three different
preparations of pumpkin. Fresh leaves treatments recorded 0.00 fecundity so PTM couldn't complete its life
cycle. Oil-water suspension gave better, results than minced dried leaves; 23.5, 31.6%, 57.57 and 92.11% for
fecundity, fertility, ODI and sterility %, respectively. Fresh leaves of pumpkin scored the higher percentage of
larval mortality and gave 100% reduction in F1 progeny followed by oil-water suspension which recorded
81.55% while minced dried leaves registered 47.98% reduction in F1 progeny of the potato tubermoth. 
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INTRODUCTION strategies including the search for new types of

Potatoes are the fifth most economically important interest in natural plant derived materials as alternative
crop  in  the  world. Egypt produces 2.6 million metric tons pesticides to convention, broad spectrum toxicants. Many
of  potatoes and exports 411.000 metric tons to Europe plant extracts have a wide range of effects against pests,
and the  Arab countries. However, the potato tnber including repellence, feeding, oviposition deterrence,
moth, Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: sterility and growth regularity activity [3-7]. The ability of
Gelechiidae) is a serious pest of potatoes both  in the field some plants to control the potato tubermth, Phthorimaea
and storage; the potato tubermoth (PTM) causes serious operculella (Zeller) on potato tubers at storage, in the
damage to potato  plant  leaves and to tubers either in form of repellents or insecticides has been described and
field or in storage, also it attacks in addition to potatoes discussed by many authors [8-10].
many of  solanaceous crops either in fields or in stores [1]. Gamma radiation also seems to be effective  and  safe
PTM has been controlled by insecticides, which were in addition  to that it is cheep besides being cheap. The
applied repeatedly in order to achieve good control application of gamma irradiation to  reduce  the  damage
results. Actually, such a control method is costly, non- of  PTM  was  carried  out  by Rananavare et al. [11],
selective  and  environmentally  unsafe.  Moreover, the Haiba [12], El-Sinary [13] and Hemeida [14]
risk of the  development  of insecticide resistance is The present study was designed to investigate the
increased [2]. insecticidal effect of three preparations of pumpkin,

Therefore, there is an urgent need for safe but Cucurbita pepo; fresh leaves, minced dried leaves and
effective, biodegradable   pesticides  with  no toxic seeds  oil on  some  biological aspects of P. operculella.
effects  on  non- target organisms. This has created a The study also determined pumpkin influence on
world wide interest in the development of alternative oviposition deterrent indices and sterility of PTM adults.

insecticides. In recent years, there has been an increased
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Pumpkin  toxicity  was  determined  and the reduction in strips were; fresh leaves stucked on strips; aqueous
F1 progeny of PTM was computed. solution  of dried minced leaves 1: 10 (pumpkin: water)

MATERIALS AND METHODS water). Strips  were  lift  till  dryness and introduced to the

Rearing technique: The potato tubermoth, P. operculella The number of eggs deposited on treated or
(PTM) were reared mainly on the potato tubers in the untreated strips were counted and hatchability
laboratory of Entomology, in the National Center for percentages were calculated. The results obtained were
Radiation Research and Technology. Potato tubers were expressed in terms of : Oviposition Deterrent Indices
cleaned from dust and parasites by washing and drying (ODI) as defined: 
with clean towels or tissue papers [13]. A thin layer of
cleaned sand (exposed to high temperature in oven to kill
other insects or parasites was distributed on the bottom
of the rearing cages to allow pupation [14]. The exact by Lundergen [16] to provide a convenient indication of
duration of PTM is from 21 to 25 days under laboratory activity on a scale of zero to 100.
conditions (27+2ºC and 60+5 R.H.) [10]. A and B were number of eggs laid on the treated and

Preparation of plant: Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo, Fam: calculated;
Cucurbitacae) leaves were collected by agricultural
workers from many farms for different preparations.
Leaves were cleaned and dried with clean towels and used
as fresh leaves or for dry treatment cleaned leaves were
dried at the room temperature till complete dryness so
were minced well by using electric machine to test the
effect of sprayed powder of pumpkin leaves on PTM
viability. For oil treatment seeds were squeezed by a local
drug store [15].

Different experiments to evaluate the insecticidal effect
of pumpkin on PTM:

Biological  effects of different preparations of pumpkin
on newly hatched larvae of PTM combined with gamma-
irradiation: Potato tubers were treated with the different
preparations  of  pumpkin.  Fifteen newly hatched larvae
of  PTM   (non- irradiated or irradiated with 20 and 40 Gy)
were  introduced   to  each  cage  which contained 500 g
of potato tubers (each cage was about 3 l capacity). Cages
were marked daily to investigate; percentage of
infestation, pupation and emergence. Sex ratio was also
determined. Each treatment was triplicated. Irradiation
technique was carried out at Gamma Celll Unit 220 at the
National Center for Radiation Research and Technology,
Atomic Energy Authority, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt.

Effect of different preparations of pumpkinon fecundity,
fertility, ODI and sterility of PTM: Newly emerged adults
were sexed and allowed to mate in glass jars of one liter
capacity at the ratio of 10:10 (female: male). Each jar was
supplied with two strips of tissue paper one of them was
painted with pumpkin treatments and the others were
painted with distilled water and used as control. Treated

and pumpkin oil suspension 1: 10 (pumpkin seeds oil:

jars [10, 15].

untreated strips, respectively. Sterility percentage was

a = Nmber of eggs / female in treatment 
b =  % hatchability in treatment. 
A = Nmber of egg/female in untreated control. 
B = % hatchability in untreated control by Guuirgus [17].

Each treatment was triplicated. 

Toxicity test and reduction in F1 progeny: The three
different preparations of pumpkin (green fresh leave,
minced dried leave powder and oil- water emulsion) were
tested on their efficiency against neonate larvae of
P.operculella fifteen newly hatched larvae were
introduced  into  jar  (1 liter)  contained  slides of treated
or untreated potato tubers. All treatments were triplicated.
Mortalities were  recorded after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h form
the beginning  of treatment mortality were corrected by
Abbot [18]. Larvae were transferred to other cages with
untreated potato tubers to calculate the successive
following  generation.  F1  progeny  was  investigated
after 20  days  from  the  treatments and percentage of
reduction  in  F1  progeny were calculated according to
the  following  equation  which  determined  the  toxicity
of plants according to El-Lakwah et al. [19].

Statistical analysis: The obtained data were statistically
analyzed and the values of LSD were determined,
wherever, the calculated "F" values were significant at 5
and 1% level [20].
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION that males were more tolerant than females. The important

Different biological aspects; infestation, pupation, agreed with [13] findings that gamma irradiation reduced
emergence and sex ratio percentages were determined the viability of PTM larvae. Fresh leaves of pumpkin
(Table 1). Potato tubers were treated with the three repellent and insecticidal effects authenticated the
different  preparations  of  pumpkin plant and infested wisdom of planting pumpkin to cover prophet Jonah after
with irradiated (20 and 40 Gy) and unirradiated newly his exit from the whale. This is in agreement with some
hatched larvae of P.operculella. The results obtained explanations of Islamic scientists and scientists cared with
indicated  that  the  treatment with fresh leaves of folk medicine as explained by many of them at sites; [21]
pumpkin was the highly effective preparation in which islam.com.
neonate  larvae scored 0.0% infestation for covered Table 2 screened efficacy of different pumpkin
potato tubers with that fresh leaves, while control. preparations on fecundity, fertility percentage, ODI and
Minced dried leaves and oil suspension were scored sterility percentage caused to PTM adults when treated
100.0, 25.0 and 25.0%, respectively. strips were offered to ten pairs of each sex in tested cages

Larvae irradiated with 20 and 40 Gy scored less with untreated strips as untreated control. When fresh
infestation percentage than unirradiated one whether leaves were stucked on strips females adults laid no eggs
potato tubers were treated or untreated with pumpkin. so fecundity was 0.00, so ODI and sterility % registered
Minced dried leaves and oil: water suspensions gave 100%.  Oil suspension followed fresh leaves in its effect
nearly same results with infestation percentage. Pupation as it scored 23.5, 31.6%, 57.57 and 92.11% for fecundity,
percentages were highly decreased with oil suspension fertility percentage, ODI and sterility percentage,
followed by dried leaves; 33.33 and 44.44%, respectively respectively. Dried leaves aqueous solution gave less
as compared with 88.89 in control. Irradiation significantly effective results to minimize the hazards of PTM as
reduced the pupation percentages in both treated compared with the other preparations of pumpkin. 
untreated investigations. Irradiation with 40 Gy gave no It gained 44.67 for fecundity, 58.39% for fertility, 38.36
pupated larvae in all treatment to while it scored 15.56% for ODI and70.79% sterility as compared with 118.67,
pupation in control. 98.03%, 0.00 and 100% in untreated control, respectively.

The drastically decrease was observed in emergence From the previous investigation we can conclude that the
percentages; 26.67, 20.00% with dried leaves and oil highest the ODI and sterility percentage the more
suspension  as   compared   with  86.67%  in  control. effective and could be applied as safe and effective
Dose 40 Gy scored 11.11% emergence percentage with preparation. This is in agreement with [16, 22 and 15].
untreated treatments while it gave 0.00 with other Mortalities caused to P.operculella neonate larvae
treatments. and the reduction in F1 progeny of PTM was showed in

It was  obvious that males ratio was higher than (Table 3). The average larval mortalities was recorded in
females ratio in all treatment especially with oil different periods (in hours) after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h from
suspension and  irradiated treatments  and that indicated the   beginning  of  treatment.  Fresh  leaves  recorded  the

role played by larvae irradiation with 20 and 40 by was

Table 1: Combined effect of gamma- irradiation and different pumpkin preparations on some biological aspects of PTM neonate larvae 

Biological aspects 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Irradiation        (%) Infestation      (%) Pupation       (%) Emergence      Sex ratio (%)       Sex ratio (%) 

dose (Gy) -------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------

Treatment 0 20 40 0 20 40 0 20 40 0 20 40 0 20 40

0 100.00 50.00 25.0 88.89 48.89 15.56 86.67 15.56 11.11 51.28 57.14 60.00 48.72 42.86 40.00

Fresh leaves 0.00 0.00 0.00 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Minced dried 25.00 25.00 0.00 44.44 31.11 - 26.67 17.78 - 58.33 62.50 - 41.67 37.50 -

leaves

Oil: water 25.00 20.00 0.00 33.33 26.67 - 20.00 13.33 - 66.67 66.67 - 33.33 33.33 -

suspension (1:10)

LSD  0.05 12.40 11.30 6.80 7.20 3.40

 0.01 16.80 15.60 9.50 9.10 6.00
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Table 2: Effect of pumpkin different preparations on fecundity, fertility, ODI and sterility percentage of PTM adults

Biological aspects
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Fecundity (egg/female) Fertility (Hatchability%) ODI sterility (%) Sterility (%)

Fresh leaves 0.00 - 100.00 100.00
Minced dried leaves aqueous solution (1:10) 44.67 58.39 38.36 70.79
Oil : water suspension (1:10) 23.50 31.60 57.57 92.11
Control 118.67 98.03 0.00 0.00

L.S.D 0.05 13.40 9.10
0.01 18.50 11.60

Table 3: Insecticidal effect of pumpkin different preparations against neonate larvae of PTM and the reduction in F1 progeny percentage

Time (h)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

24 48 72 96 Av. number Reduction
------------------------------ -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ of emerged in F1
(%) Average Corrected (%) Average Corrected (%) Average Corrected (%) Average Corrected adults after progeny

Treatment mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality 20 days (%)

Fresh leaves 15.56 15.56 26.67 23.26 51.1 47.62 73.33 70.73

Minced dried leaves 6.67 6.67 11.11 6.98 15.56 9.53 28.88 21.94 0.00 100.00%

Oil: water suspension 13.33 13.33 24.44 20.93 40.00 34.88 75.56 73.16 50.67 47.98
(1:10)

Control 0.00 4.44 6.67 8.89 18.33 81.55

L.S.D 0.05 4.80 6.20 8.70 16.00 99.33 0.00
0.01 7.30 10.30 11.90 19.10 14.20 8.90

17.40 13.20

highest mortality percentage; 73.33% after 96 hrs from of its  insecticidal  influence on PTM larvae and adults
treatment followed by oil water suspension treatment and may be for that idiosyncrasy, modern folk healers
which scored 28.88% and the lowest percentage was avocado pumpkin seeds to rid the intestinal worms and to
registered with minced dried leaves treatment compared expel parasites, so the pumpkin oil insecticidal and
with 8.89% in untreated control. No adults were emerged repellency effect may be successfully used beside fresh
with fresh leaves treatments so the reduction in F1 leaves to give the best results.
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